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This Newsletter No. 21 contains Cetails of our July Functlons, details of our
Annual General l.leeting to bt: hsld on 26fh August Please note the new date of
this meetlnE. Th+ Nr;wslcttur also contains a Youth Raport and detal Is of our
Funct ion to c+ le b ratc ou r 6Cth "\ i rlhd..,y i n 1985.
60TH BIRTHD|TY xx*

celebratlne its 60th BirthdcrT in 1985 and lt will be an
to hcln us cclebrat," this mi lestone in thc history of our
Society. Your Cornmittco is looking fc''nvard to suggr:sticns and ideas as to hovr best
u/e can cc; lebrate, Our Socicty on the 25th Fehruarv 1985 vrlll be slxty years old anci
it makcs our CIub the second oldest contlnuous Gr.,:i;l< Sociefy in Victarie - the

Our Society wl I I be

cpportunity for

meimbcrs

Itl"racian Socie'ity

is the old':st.

Hlghlight cf our BirthCr:y Ycar urill br: a Siriir,jiy Dcbutant* Ball to hc held
as closc to thc 25th Fr;bruery es prssiblr:; sa if y.lu l.rish your daughter to make
her Debut, let us kncw as soon as poss ii: Ie. Ring c,ur Soci a I Secrctery, Di anne
Spcrtels, on 211 32A1. bJc wi ll b,., restrictingi the nupibc,r crf debutantes to 8, so
rinE =nd glvc us your daughterrs narnlr for the HlEhlight c,.f our Birthday Ye: r.
The

ANNUAL GENERAL },IEET

I I..IG

Il b;: held in cur Club iicoms on the 26th August 1984
r:t 2.30 pm. This is nof en c,lectlon yeor,.ho',tevr-rr th,iFe are many impcrtant decisicns
fc be made. A full agencl,: and dctails of the guest speekors, otc, will be fcnvarded

The Annuel General fi'leatine: wi

with cur next Newslefter.
COM

lt'JG FUt'lCT IONS FOR 1984
TAVEF.NA

N IGFfT"

iiT

THI GfiEfK
SUI.JDAY

T/iVERi'j

gTH SEPTEI,IBER 1984

x 8.Y.0.
1',/E

;iRE Lll,ilTED T0 5C TlC['(ETS

SO DOOK IARLY

your Club lry ccming a lcng and i;or-.king early.
TICKET SECRETARIES - Tina Pavlc;u - Tel 598 2925
Dienne Spart,:ls - Tel 211 3?01
Dcqlt forget wc: have 50 Tickets cnly

!

Supp:6p1

i?a."9!":erff-rEg,:-

-2*
COt\.4ING FUNCT IOI'JS CONT

*

Our Functlon

News

letter.

for

October

will

be an Afternoon Tea

-

Venue and

date in our next

at the home of our secretary Mrs Christina Pavlou will be
our f{ovember functlon, though datrls and dr:tails r,ri ll not be avai lable unti I the
ncxt Newsletter.

-

A Luncheon Barbecue

Michael Christofas and Con anci Kaye Christofas in Sydney to attend the engagement
of thclr first cousin Elcni Chrlstofas to George Boyafsis on 4th August 1984. Eleni
is the daughter of l4r & llrs Fct*r Christofas c,f Syincy.
"- Also in Sydnev, Ntrs Vangelia hlangos to welcomr: hcr Great qrandchild (Stephen)) son
lht sYDt.lEY

of

John and l.le;Ianle Coutelas.

21ST BIRTHDAYS

*

at J ika Rcstaurent a part./ to cel+brate the 21st birthclay
of George C. Paltoglou. Ge.crge is tho son of Con and Chrissle Paltoglou.
- 0n Saturday 25th Augusf et llir:s Restaurant a party to cel*brate the 21sf birfhdey
of Chris Alexander. Chris is the son of Sam and Cherry Alexander. t,{e congratulate
George end Chris on their 21strs.
0n Sunday 26th August

BUS TR

IP TO COROI'JA NSI,I *

trip was held on Sunday zlth July to play the pokies at
This is our s<:concl Poker l.,lachine Bus Trin and yet agaln if lvas voteiJ
a great success. [Je thank our I'taster of Ceremonies, Kevln Kr:minos, for his
untiring effcrts and tc all our singers and dancr,rs. Thank you also to l.larik;
Bises who won the bus prize (a cigarette liglht,;r) anc1 to atl thcse who won jack*
pc,ts at thu Corola &:vrl inE Club.

A v+ry successful bus
Corovra ltJSW.

thank Christlna Pavlou and Dianne Spartels for a job
Christofas for the travel arrangements.
Itie

wel

I

done and

to

poter

L VISITS THE CASTELLORIZIAN CLUB
0n Sunday Bth July at our Castellorizian House, the Sociefy was honored by a visit
by His Grace Bishop Eizeklel under the patronage of the Consul for Victoria. f"1r
Georgoiardis was accompanied by l..4rs Georg*iardis. The affernoon tea uras attencJed by
BISHOP EIZE KI

apDroximatel

E

y B0 pecplc.

His Grace spoke of his native ['iec;;donia, hls lovc and cledicetion for the Church, his
ycars in Westcirn Australia, NShr, Sc;utn Austr:lla and ncvr in Victoria. His visit
to thc lsland of Castellorizo and fhe gre.at plcesurc in having conducted a servicc
at St Constantine and Helens Church vrith Archbishop Stylianos are scme of thc things
His Grace has haC pleesurr in Colnq.
many

His Grace, in his talk, told membcrs that he also regarded himself an honorary
Castellorizian. The Consul spoke af hovi thc consulatc at all tlmes was prepared
tc asslst m*mbers with any prcblems thcy might havcr:nd thaf his door is open to
nll, l^Je also welcomtrd to cur CIub Rooms, Father Basil and FatherKontrinos.

Tlg

dlsappolntlng feeture of the affernoon was the lack of members attr:nding
this"!ly
function. t f ind it very disappointing ancj discoupls6rr5to our distingu ishe,-i
guests by once again the lack of supporf of thcse members who were able to a*tend
and did nof.

us

*3*
LUNCHEON FOR THE ELDER.LY

0n lit*dnesda;y 11th at C;:stellorizien l*;usc a Iurich-*on ',,;as h,:lcl for the resirjcnts cf
f?Thc Home for thr: Frailed Aged'?. The
lunche<:n rr'as attenr:ed by l-!is Grace Bishop
Eizcklel, Fethcr Elefterics, Fathcr Bast I anrj Fnther Bcylafzciglou. l.4rs Georgieclis,
*he nife of fhe Consul for Victorla, was alsi: prcsen*. I attenCecl the luncheon cn
beh::lf of cur Scciety. As rnt,mbers iirc it\,/or'r;, cur S,:cicty every lrlednesday, provides
the Club Ro,rms at ni: cost ta th.o Greck Eld',rly of Scu*h lrielbourne and Port l,!clbourn;:,
A bus brought fhe resiCents cf the?iYs;rokomiort tr: r:ur Club Rooms. The resid*:nts
\,{orrj accompanierJ by the supervi*ir cf thr: rlHome fr:r the Freilerd Ag1ed, l'4rs Joyee
Pallaras, a past Cornmittee mr+rnber of our Socit;fy" A pleasent luncheon was held an,j
I om sure the eldr:rly enjoyed thoir oul-ln-q. Once.;.lgein thc Bishop spoke highl.y cf
the involvem*nt of the Castellcrizians in the task cf caring for the elderly.

I thank the elderty cf Suuth llelbourni,
they asked me to cr">nvey to our Scciety.
AL

fi:r th<;ir

kincl invitaticn anrj liin.J vrorCs tiraf

SERVICES

ln Porf Pirie a l4cmi:rii:l Service w*s h*:ld *n Sunday 15'ih July 1984 for the lato
l4rs Christanfhi Alexancier, r+ho Cied cn the 15fh July 1985. ln Port Pirie for the
t4emorial S+rvice (from Molbourne), hor scn Sam Alexrndr;r with wife Cherry.

thc 15th July : 40 'iay l.'lemi;rial Service was lrcl,J at Evangelismos Church for the
late Mrs l','laria Mangos. From Adclaide for tho service (s,:n) Ccn A lr4angcs anC frorn
S).,dnoy Steve Y. Pe ltog lou.

On

0n
he

the lgth August 1984 nt Evenge llsmcs Church a 12 r,",rrnth l.4emorial Servlce vli ll
ld for the late l''lrs P Christopher, rvhc; <Jied on the 19th August lg8i.

bo

l[lpBllts"
ln i4ornory of the late i!4rs Eva /ini:sfases, rvho ,Jiod in perth this mcn*h, the fol louring
hnve dcnated to our Society - [ir & l.,lrs G.A. Adgemis $10, l'.4rs Anna A.dgemis $10.
ln Mernory of the lafe tlr Leonidas Geor$i;pcrJl.-;s, ivir & i',,irs A Stai;elos have dr;neted $15
to cur Scciety.
From Port Pirie Scuth il,ustralia Chrisanthl and Pet*r Athanascs hav* donatc;d :1j25 to our
Sociefy. ln ir4eracry of thcir f afhe rs trlr 14ichael Astanglu anrj l.{r Stauros Athenasos,
v;hc- cjled on Castellcrizc, thls donction Sent t'r our Society vla Chiko Demefrious.
y.4LE.

in Brisbane of Chico Panii*:lr-;kis, husijand of the li:te Thespina
Eollcs. Th* funeral was in Townsvi Ile on the 30th July. Chico vras the brotirer*in
*lalv of l,irs Christulla Bisns anc ldrs [(atina l( l'.4ir-ikl is ,Jf l.Jielhourne. Mr & Mrs
Cr-:n J lvlangos have iJonaterJ $10 t,: our S,.rcir-.ty in mem:jry c.f Chlc.,r.
* The death 'eccurred in l.4slbcurne *n 17th June rf Chrisfos-lekcvcu-Christof i, 83
years of age. Born in Castellori2i_r, Christos? funeral was r-,n the 21st June 1994
at St i'Jektarlos Church. Hr: is survived by his children ". f'"iarla, Evvcl..la, lekcvcs,
scn-in-lews John, Loul icus, deughte;r-in-lnw Elft+ria. The f uneral was af Falkner
C*rnetery. The Castell<;rizian Society -*)cf*nds its deepest sympathy to the fe,rily
an,C regrets that cur Society was n+t represented at the f uneral.
glgi!" - To John and Yvonne Diamoncis, a haby g!rt l',latalie. lie congratulato John
an,J Yvonne on their f irs* child, and tc thu- proud granciparents cn thelr firs* grend
child, Don and Tasia (Peizis) Diam,-:nds.
The doath cccurrod

-,1 "
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ln thc NSh'Castel lorizian
congratulate the Nerv Conrnittee on *helr recont el*ecficn
*
fcr
1984/85
Qlected
r,lere
follcwing
Club Eiections. Th*
\ole

V/President*N Paull
Presi<Jent-CVertznyias
Treasurer * i{ I'lalaxos
- J Calopecltls
Ccmmittee - J Valianos, P Ts<-;lakis, T Vanos, P l(ailis, and J Penkl is.
Secretary

a-Lr*ap v-l $aBL!91411-LIIES-

The Victcrien ALP have elected 20 members frc.:m 50 nominetlons to be members r:f their
ALP Ethnic Affairs Adviscry Bcrly;..'f the 2A elected four are of Greek orioin, these
being The.; Sidoropoulos * l4LA for Richrnond, Dimitri D;llis,- Adviscr to the F.'linistr:r
fc-,r Ethnic A,ffatrs, anC Jirn B Bisas an<i Stan Piperuglou. }tte wish thern well in
their cJr:liberations on this impcrtant advisory body.

the following havr; donated to our Society
F'lexander $20, t'{r & l'4rs Leo Kcrutsoukis $5,

lNl l'4El"CIRY OF THE LATE FIRS I',lARlA l'lANG0S,

I'irs I''laria Karpooze,s $10, l''ir & l'lrs

Sem

-

;:nC lvlr & l''lrs I'Jick Zcgraphou $5.

I{e apologiso

tr: the above tt:at fheir

names wrir{, omrniffr:d from

our June Newslett*r.

t-tol TDAYS ##/l

and Fr,:ncis Brody. Angela is the riaughter
r,ril I visit meny countries inciutiing
lsrael, Greece and Englan.J. Angela and Francis lvi.:rs memicrj on the 21st January 1984.
ln Brisbane recently for *hc urcrjding of their nielce, Bella Yllnardassis, daughtcr of
Con and the late Katine Yanarriossis, lsmini and Nick Exindaris of l{elbourne.
Ov,:rscas on en cxtended

worll touFr Angela

r:f l(r;vin and tvlaria Fominos, !',ihile overseas tht:y

* 1'/o corn!l ratulafe cni: r..f our LIfe l4ombers |',lick Ge,:rgeulas
liliPrtc
un LT ". /irtic iir:lf is own*d in partnership by Nick
on".TTili.fn Ly 6"iT-norse
:-,nc T.J. Harrison, J"L. Thcmpson, J . Hct I y, T. Hr''.iEes and G. Cc;rt- igan .
The stake rnonCIy of $28 000 plus a $ 1000 frophy took her eornings to more than a
ii 1 00, 000; .:n sxce I I ent ef f orl f or a four yssp old rnare. Ar*is Wolf has iron again
on Seturday 21 July at Caulf le lc. l'Jick ls the sorr-in-law.of Nine and Spiro A. Mlngos.
Fl-EtllilcTOl''i 14TH JULY 1984

LASSAEMIA APPEAL

From time to time your Society gives its support tc r,'nrthvrhile charities. The last
chari*y tha* we gave our full suprort to uras lrTire Society for the Care of fhe
Elcierlytt. This month we print a lotter f rom lrtarse Lucas, who is the mother 6f 6 TheLe ssaernia baby. The Society gives its support tc-. the fol lowlng appeal. hJe v;ill
pnint namos of tJonors in fol loling llevrsletfers.
'rl, l"lareer Lucas, am the secretary of fhe Quoen Victoria Thcl.assaemla l4ajor
i\uxilary. This Auxilari; rr'/cs forme,j in December 19ii3 to raisc funds to aid 'lhe

treatmen* of *helass:emla.
Th*'lassaemia is a blco[< discrder whlch is inhsranf, amongsf people of l.,lediferranean
rle:ecent, tvlany Castollorizians *r{:} carriers of 'thelassaemia buf however are noJ-

*tare of the facf.

carriers pr,:,Juce orf-srring thu': ls e 25fl, chance of
major, Be lng n th,:lassaamia major t,vas once fatal, hr.r'rrever,
mr+dical advancements rnake it possiL,le for a major tc live a nclrmat life. The nce.d
+f meCical equipment and constant treatment is o'f a vital lmportence, The cost of
a blood pump is $500.
0n behalf of the Queen Victoria Thelassaemie lviajor Auxilnry I would like to
fJhen tr,ra

thi:m having a thelassaemia

re;quest f rom fellow Castellcrizians dcnations ta help f inance the treatment and
rcsearch into Thelsssasmia. Any dcnations mey bo pnyai:le to
l'hi; Thelassaemia l'4ajor Auxilary, C/ l'lrs Maree Lucas, 6 Eildon Drive, KEYSBOFOUGH,

Victorla

3173.

Thank ycu.
Mrs lilaree Lucas.

Lec and ['laroe Lucas have 2 childr<;n, Leo is the son of l,{ary end Luke Lucas and lularee
is the daughter of Ge,orgia and Angel<; Louizos. lrle ccmmend the appeal tc all our

l4embers.

-5*
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* Visiting his scn, Luke Lucas, ,Jeughter'-in-laur

Sycini:v. l4r Nick Luces is 92 years r:f

f.4ary

ls l,'lr I'lick

Lucas

ege .

G.C .Y.A

G.0.Y.ii.
Prob*bly one of the bcst kncwn Gri:ek Australl:n Youfh Organisetions in Melbourne,
if nr:t Australia, is G.O.Y"A. Clalming to be one of Australlars largest Ethnic
i.raseij Ycu*h Organiseticns, it has survive,i turbulent and unsuccessful years tc:
nclar celebretc its 21st y*ar. tsolc;w we print an cutline of a brief hackgrounri of
G.O.Y.A., what it st*nds for, anci how it sees iJ's role.
The Casteltorizian Society of Victoria would lil-ie to congratulete the orfJanisaticn
on its f ine achlevements. Love it or hate it, the G.O.Y.A. is here to stay. 0nce
a5ain llappy Birthday to G.0.Y.A. and best wishes r.rlth your celeb,rations.
G.O.Y.A. ls welI known to many cf our members and many Caste ilorizians weri:
involved in committees of G"0.Y.A. over rmny ycars. I would like to thank the
committee of G.0.Y.A. for fhelr kind invitation to l'1rs Bisas and rnyself tc b,": their
off icial quests at'fheir 21st Lrirthday partv t.; bc held at Arion Receotions,
Jchnson Streof Fitzroy on Saturdey 28th July.
The follovring history of G.C.Y.A. has baen prcp::r,:C for the "Naos Kosrms$ no,,rspapar
hrv its new gencrafion editsr George B. Bisas. ',,1c thank George and Neos K.,rsrnos for
permissic:n tc reprlnt the history.
l-lnPPY 21ST Bl RTI1D/iY

PPY 21ST BIRTHDAY G.O.

The Greek Orthedox Youfh r;f Australia (G0YA),- !,ns cst:rblished in 1963 by a si:mll
group of young Greeks. iif*er exp(:riencinq sorne years r:f 'gror^ringt pains, G0YA in
1rB4 is consider*ci a largu and c:stcbl ishcd organ isa-licn in l4elbourncrs Greek
ccnmunity. lt is manag*d by e dedicated group of young people who donate many h*urs
c;f their time by working on the Cornmittee, to,rrganisc; various social actTvities.
As a social club tiith a memirership of c'''ver 150C p*oplr:: G.O.Y.A. plarTs a signif icant role in l"telbournees Grer,k Australian Scci,:,ty. lt secms logical that
l4elbour-ne, being the third largest Grcek speaking city in the world, needs a

variety of social attrections. Regrettably thc;re is Iittle available for young
Groeks to encouragi; them tc retain their heritag,:.
G.O.Y.A., brsing the largost Gr*ek youth club in /iustralia, aspires to promote
cultural, educationel, sporting and social act?vit?e,s. G.O.Y.A. ts regularity cf
sccial functions, held every Sunday night of tl:e !/eiir, re;sults in between 400
tr:, 500 young Greek Australians rneeting each o*hor anC the rnaking of new frlends.
lt ls I,4elbourners weokly egef to.qe,thert for our yau-lh. These Sunday night dances
presently at a discotheque,/rcrstourant, 397 Swans'lon Street, of fer continucus
tradlf ional Greek music and discc in rc;trting helf--hc,ur segments allowing both the
Greek migrant and ths Austrel ian."l.,:rn Greek to i-c;l a* home
ln addition the annual G.O.Y.A. Easter end Chrisfmes Eve dances offer a unique
treat to celebrete thoscl special ri;ligious Gccasirns. By offeringr the abcv,c, G.C.Y"A.
helps the Australian-born Gre,ok to experience srml: contact urith Greek culture and
enCeovours to instil and build up a pride of Di)iliE Gree[<; rather than fcrclng tirr;m
to adopt cnly Australien norms, theroby lcsing sigh-i cf their inbredrgreekn+ssr.
Slmultan*c:usly, G.0.Y.A. elsc holps the newly arriveC Greok mi5lrant with the aid
c;f Greek rnusic by mixing with slmilar people tc th,:mse lves in famillar surroundings.
The Grcek-born can me+t an<J leern f rom c;thers vrhr: are more familiar with thc
Australian wey ,rf life , Hence G.C.Y.A. m.cml.,i;rs unci*rgo a ty.'cr*t^ray educational
pr,rc€ss, often withou-i realising. Thc Australian*.bcrn can learn what I-f rneans tr;
bs Greek by nx;eting end rirlxinE uith Greeks, whi le the Gre.ek ml5;rant can learn hi:w
tr: lntegratc intc the Australian Socicty hy irncting and mixing wifh Australian*born
young Greek people. After e ll Greeks historic:llly h':vc always believed in living
llfe to the fullest end part of that livlng is -i.:r en.joy themselves through sr.:cial
interactions, which G.O.Y.A. offcrs on a largil scalr: ev€ry welok.

-6^
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*t[]pEiilj"
An organising commltteo has btien fc,rmed by thc i\,i.U.fr.A.S. to organls.* their 1985
I4elbourne Convenfion. The task of the organis.ing; cornrnittee is not an easy one.
Ndt only does it have to v;or!< out the ainrs of the Convention, but it also has to
rneke all the changes to tho ectual structure cf the Convention. N.U.G./r.S.,
Austral iars biggest Greek Austral ian Student 0rgan isation, herld its prevlous
Convention in Perth in January 1984.
The organising commil-tce ccnsists of one repr,Jsenta-l'ive of each Victorian af f iI iateci
campus plus the present l',lelLrourne exscuf ive and 't'hree pas-l' presidents of N.U.G.fi.S '
-tLN

I oN

QSFIji 4U!-t Yrr

l1,r!

Jim Bisas, Cr I'lick Zervos anci Petc;r Abraarn. lJe vrish'lhem luck for
l.'le i bourne Convent icn.
SOUTHERN CROS S

11Tii JULY

fheir

1985

198Ti

Threo yeers ago Nick &:orgiadis r,"as vrcrking as a bank off icerr when hc decidecl to
ta:ke e parl-time course in lead-lighting and he now l:as one of the biggest lead*
light shcps in i'4elbourne. i'iicl< and his wife Evi run the !'Australian Leadliglrt Coe?
in Elsts+rnwick whore they clcsign, makc and install leadlights for homes and
ci:mm*rcial business. tlAs ,,,re Il as household wares v,,e do restcration work for th+
i'Ja*ionel Trust and do cther tyces cf glassuJarer such as stained and etched glass
bciv,.:lllng and cuftingr; I'lick said.
At Australian Leadlight, Nick hclCs beginnors ancj rrcJvenced night courses at thr:ir
stiidic-r for people wishing *o learn the art of [*adlighting. l.Jick Georgiardis is
the son of a former vice-presidcnt of the Ces**ll,:rizian Ladies Sociefy, l,lrs
C*leste Doufas (Coutoupes).
THfiliK

YOU

l,1rs Anesta Paltogdlou r,rculd likt: to think thn>ugh aur Newsletter all those wht:
se;nt cardsr^-f lolters, anc! g*i- r,rel I wishes during her recent il lness.

gEL-UEl!

*

after o sta y irn lr,,:spital - l"lrs Daisy l4angos, l.4r Nlck Vereginis, l.,lrs l..hry
Adgeimis, l',lr Bil IP iperoglou and in the Alf reC llospitEl, I'ir Bi ll Hondros.

Horne,

T.

T0 *
John Kiosoglos of Soufh Australia on his recerrt i':ppointmenf ts a senior membe:r cf
'llre Austrelien Administretion Appecls Trlbunal. John Kiosoglos is the son c,f the
I ate Anfon i and l,iicha lakena Kiosog I cs (Adgemis ) .
CONGRATUL/rT lOl.lS

YO

TH

R

PORT

IEIP * SUNDAY 5TH AUGUST - The Castellorlzlan youth Club combined wifh ?h^
E3ialian Youth Club had a Snow Trip to l\,ti Bullrlr rin Sun<iay 5th August. Ths cost
was $i5 for current f inancicrl members end $16 for non'-memb+rs. The husos loft
at 5.00 arn from tho corncr of Russell and LonsCalc S.ts CIfy an<l 5.15 am from
$Nql{

K*Mart

ln

Burrvood.

DISCO REP0RT * 0n Sun dey 1Oth June the Castcllorizi;:n Youth Ctub combineC r.;ith
Egialian Youth Club, Lemnian and Lincoln lnstltute Gr*el< Clubs to hold a cJ!sco
at Gungadins (Australia Hotel). Tho attondance wes 300 and a fun night rvas hacl
:,:ll. l{e diC not see toc nrany Castcllcrizians bul' -t'hose vrho di,j ottend enjoyed

fhemselves

immensel

y.

by

*7

*

YOLTTH REPORT COI'iT

0::stellcrizii:n Youth foctball sicie play+:C thc Cr;tens on 29th July and wcre
successful in dcfc.rating *he Cretans l,y 19 goals. lbin.q the f irst Cassie game for
three years, the Cassiog led by Goorgre irJglrrnis, ilc,n;''rerlised and blitzed the v.:ung
Cretan sidc. Highlights of the fieme b,"rre Alcx i.lihrlos,s 9 goal effcrt at full-

forward and strcng play by Nick, *spartels anC ijemetrious /idgemis - two Cassic rfinCs?.

ItJotabl* inclusicns in tiio siCe v,rc-re Evan Kotis, John Stabe'lcs (fronr Sydney), Gei:rg,.:
N. Bisas, i\.lichaal l.iiriklis, George Th,sodorc, *i:rr Giovas, ..ichn L AdEemis anrl l,nthc.,ni:
AL.igr:m

is.

BEST_fLAYEI'],S - George Stabe:lus, John l"luccite I I i, I'lick Sparti:ls, Dr:metrious
'tfrg'a.mTs,=3ffiphcn
Adg+m i s, l'4 ichee I Br:cash and i\ I e:< Lliha lcs.

p.fl"S-* A l'tihalos ." 9, G Arigernis * 5, h{ Vlahr;'s * 3, J.A. Adgemls - 2, C Giovas "- 2'
/r irdgemis - 1, J Karabaissis - 1, Evan Kotis : 1.
FINAL SCORE ." Cessics 23-8-1,16

Cretans
I?OREE

4^7 -.31

I( GODSII INDOOIi CR I CI(I]T

TE/II'1

Th*reGroek GodsG playeC in *h* grand f inal f,:r thc lndocr Cricke* Champicnship in
thcir section on 22nd Jul;r. Unfortunately thir t,J:in vras cutplayed on the dsy rntl
!,terc soundly beatr:n. A spin*off frcm the Cassie Yi:ufh Crick.;t tti:orrtr th.:: br.rys
plcyed well all s€ason to g<,t to thc f inal anii eirov,,u.l great spirit irr their f inai
m::tch.
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